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GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGAC'Y: s 
'Humanities on the 'Frontier~:c~ 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
Media Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) 
--------
Is thi s t he original location? 
-------------------
Name o f building & origin of name __ ~-=-----=~-~--'-~~-L--,;.a~'~----~--~ 
Name & numb er of the dis tri ct __ bt_· _____,,-e,_a_d ____ ..._.f_.f_'.l ___ /1_~_, -~-_/._'.2_LJ_ 
Date buil t_~/~)?_ q--'5~-- ---- e;?.C:. Years in use ___ u_~-~~----=-"'---
Who built it? A contractor or the community? 
----
D6es it look like it ook or was it designed by 
the community? ____ +1J..c:;i.......:;a.~s........-"~=~.:_-------------
,: ...  
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HI ST ORI C SI TE FORM 
Ar ch i t ectural Features: 
St z e of buildirig, __ ;<._t:J_""""X ____ 3-'~C....- ---------------
Number of Winaows (four· pane, six pane, etc.) _________ _ 
2 ~~· 
Numb er of doors (entrances) 
--------------------
Number of cla s s r ooms ~ 
- - ----"--------------------
Be 11 t ower or c upola -1t--t, 
------------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc. ) _ ___,,~:i..c::::~-4,c:r:::Z!=~==-~· -~--
Type of roof ~ ..o-?C) 
Outhbu s es 
---------':::.L..!:=.1.~-------------------_.J::.-
P lay ground Equipment ;nJ V-,.,4;f ,., ) 1<2 ,~ 
Color of building & trim w/,;!J1p - J ~ q :et,} 
Coal shed or stable 
-------------------------
Teacherage ____ ..,.&J.:..=:=-__ _..:... ___________________ _ 
Flagpole~-----~-7F-;,._;;;_--· --------------------
Other architectural features: 
An y thing l eft inside? 
/)~ 
t,arr ative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
s chool? What stories do people remember? 
Current cond ition & use : 
District records available : yes~ no ___ where stored 
Black & wh i te photo take_n: yes // no __ _ 
Old phot os a vaila ble: 
Does the building have any sta te or national his toric designation? ~ 
Name & address of surveyor £~ ~ 
